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The chance of a lifetime to get
new and fresh trimmed
and untrimmed hats for Ladies' and
Misses' at extremely low prices:

$2.00 Trimmed Hats at $1.23.
$3.00 Trimmed Hats at $2.19.
$5.00 Trimmed Hats at $3.25.
$1.25 Untrimmed Sailors at-- -- 89.
75ct. Untrimmed Sailors at 59.
$1.50 Fancy Lace Veils at 98.
Felt Shapes in price upwards from 49.
Mourning Veils in great variety rang-

ing in prices from $4.00 to 60.

Dolts, Dolls, Dolls.
Dressed dolls, undressed dolls,

doll's s, doll's trunks, doll's
beds.

a
Marvelous Bargains in
Men's and Boys' Clothing
$7.00 Suits all to match a tine suit

of clothes positively worth 7.00 or
money refunded at any tinii dur-

ing this sale $3.98
$10.00 men's suits, fancy French

worsteds, homespuns and scotch
mixtures to be closed out in this
sale at 0.49.

$12,50 men's suits in fine thibets
and unfinished worsteds, all this
seasons make in this stJe at 7.69.

$14.00 men's suits. This suit is

the peer of any you may see at a
14.00 price mark, a marvel of
goodness and marked down in

this great holiday sale at 8 98.

$15.00 men'e suits, the product of

the world's most skilled tailors,

all new and styles.
They are equal and guaranteed to

excel any 15.00 suit ever offered,

In this salet 9.59.

$5.00 Youths' long pant suits, tweed
' and worsted effects, in this sale at

, $8.00, Youths' suits iu Scotch

; - Tweeds and Fancy Mixtures,

latest cut garments, in this sale at
4.69.

. , $10.00 Youths' suits in French

j ,; Worsteds, Thibets and Serges in

this sale Rt. 6.29.

,.:;. ..i Overcoats
r $10.00 Men's Heavy Beaver Over- -

: coats, greatest value ever skown
",' in this sale 5.9$.

r'' "$12.60 Men's Overcoats in fine Mel- -

; ton apd Kerseys extra well finish--

J. ed and lined,' in this sale 8.49.

T)i Trunks and Suit Cases
u $4.00; Trunks in this sale $2.98
, ,3.50 Trunks in this sale

'I Olo,.o,av .ruuB in lum oiic
'

, 1.25 Canvas Telescopes
'r. . .75 Imitation hligator

I !b'.D0 leather suit case
.1 fit t. nn TfVp- - of,; Cftag

2.49
4.98
. .98.
...59,
4.98
6.46.

Moult and Boys' Hats
U '''Ojje lot of assorted Men's Hats

all' styles and Sizes worth up .'

" Bale at ..98
.75 Boys hats at - ,., .43

1li!'n.50 Boys' hats at '' .19

ANNOUNCEMENT!
SAVE THIS AND WAIT UNTIL

nn

MILLINERY
GOODS.

fo)f? s Pn Mir S)

G. W. Elliott & Co.,
Randleman, N. C.

15,000 Stock high merchandise;
products world's greatest

marts will placed on sale at G. Elliott & .Co's. Bie Store at
Randleman, sale commencing Thursday, at 9 a. m. They will sell their
immense stock Dry Goods,, Shoes, Men's and Boys' Clothing, Ladies'
Cloaks and Jackets, Furnishing Goods, Hosiery Laces, Furniture, Crock-
ery, Hardware and Groceries; entire stock Christmas and Holi-
day Goods also included and marked down Lower than our customers
and patrons have received. Nothing reserved; goes in

THIS GIGANTIC HOLIDAY SALE,
As we wish to reduce our too heavy stock and give our customers

benefit of earlv season bargains and fully realize them will appre-
ciate these STARTLING BARGAINS.

Rocking Horses, and Thousand Things.

.itoa.OP1,in.this

everything

$12.50 Men's guaranteed Cravenette
Overcoats, in this sale 9.88

$16.00 Cravenette Coats, very
in this sale 5.98.

$7.06 Boys' Cravenette Rain Coats,
splendid value at

Boys' Knee Pant Suits.
$1.50 grade in this sale, .98

2.50 grade in this sule, $1.79
3.00 grade in this sale, 1.98
4.00 grado in this ?ale, 2.C8

Separate Pants
$1.50 Men's pants at .98

1.25 Men's pants at .79

2.00 Men's pants at $1.29
3.00 Men's pants at 1.75
3.50 Men's pants at 2.19
4.00 Men's pants at 2.69
1.50 Youths' long pants at 1.13

.65 Boys' knee pants at .39

.75 Boys' knee pants at .59

Men's Overalls.
$1.00 grade men's overalls at .89

.50 grade men's overalls .43

Lace Curtains and Rugs
Lace curtains 2 1.2 yards

length, regular 50c value at

pair .38
Lice curtains 3 yds long, worth

1.00, pair .69

Lace curtains 3 long,
$1.50 value at pair, .89

$1.59 Brussels Rug 27x36 at .98
1.50 Smyrna Rug 30x68 at $1.19
2.00 Oriental Rugs 36x72 at 1.29
2.00 Brussels Rugs 24x60 at 1.49
3.00 Axminister 36x72 at 2.49
7.50 Art squares feet at 5.79

10.00 Wool Square feet 7.69

of class the
of the

be W.

of

of new

ever

the

tine,

5.29.

per

per
yds

per

9x12

9x12

Ladies Coats and Jackets.
$3.50 Ladles Jackets sale price $1.98

5.00 Ladies Jackets sale price 3.29
6,00 Ladies Jackets sale price 3.98

10.00 Ladips Jackets sale price 5.29
5.00 Ladies long coats at 2.98
6.50 Ladies long coats at 4.68
7.50 Ladies long coats at 5.29
9.00 Ladies long coa's at ,7,29

12.50 Ladies long coa's at 9.49
3.50 Misses long coats at 2 19

5.00 Misses long coats at 3 59

1.50 Children's Swansdown
Cloaks at 9S

3.50 Children's Bearskin
Cloaks at 2.69

4.00 Children's Plush at 2.98
5.00 Children's Chinchilla

Cloaks with Muff at 3.98

Dry Goods and Notions.
2000 yds Zephyr Ginghams

worth 7ic, in this sale 5ic
S5c Fancy Bourette Dress

Goods 34 inches wide 23c
75c Fancy wool plaids 48 inches 63c
50c Wool suiting 56 inches in

black, brown, navy, garnet-- 43c
20c Jacquard suitings 13c
65c Heavy giey cloth suiting 47c
95c Mohair and Bareges 47c
$1.25 Panama suiting 89c
75c Black brilliantine 60c
$1.25 Black broadcloth 98c
35c White mercerized waisting 25c
20c Fancy white waisting 12c
122c Linen huck. towels 9c
20c ex large Turkish towels 13c
35c Linen damask towels 21c
30c Turkey red table damask 23c
40c White table damask 29c
75o Fancy silk and leather belts 43c
65c Fancy silk and leather belts 39c

Hn.HfTin.fl T?n.1( on Purchases of receipt amount of
we

G. ELLIOTT CO.,
RANDLEMAN, NORTH CAROLINA.

HOLIDAY

Sensational bargains in all lines
of Christmas goods; everything to be
marked down to be out at

than of manufacture.
space is too limited to every
price, we say to all "See what we
are showing our prices before
buying." We mention only a of
the many articles we are showing.

Fancy decorated lamps, jardi-
nieres, umbrella stands, toilet sets,
fancy cake dishes, children's tea sets,

boxes, handkerchief cases, tie
cases, collar boxes, writing
cases, post albums, photo cases,
fancy work boxes, manicure sets,
hand mirrors.

Toys, Toys, Toys.
toys, mechanical

chests, racers.

Animal Toys, Other
35c Fancy silk and leather 19c
75c Comb sets at 49c
15c at 10c
1.00 Fancy bags at 69c

Fancy leather bags at
65c Fancy leather bags at 39c
40c Fancy leather bags at 19c
1.25 White bed spreads 98c
1.75 White bed spreads 1.29

felt lined comforts
2.00 felt lined comforts 1.69
1.50 size blankets 98c

Ladies' Hosiery
And Underwear.

35c Wool fascinators at 21c
50c Wool fascinators at 43c

35c Ladies ribbed vests, pants 23c
35c Ladies fleeced vests, pants 43c
65c Ladies union (heavy) 48c
35c Misses unioa 23c
35c Ladies supporters 23c

black 8c

20 Heavy fleeced 13c
35c Heavy ribbed 23c
20c Children's heavy ribbed 13o

Children's fast black 9c

Men's Furnishings.
50c Men's percale shiits 25c
10c 'Aetx'a sox at 8c

35c undershirts at 23c
20c Silk embroidered sox at 13c
75c Suspenders at 47c
30c Wool sox at 23o
65c Men's Madras shirts at 43c
50c Men's snspenders at 23c
65c Men's heavy fleeced shirts

and drawers at 43c
30c Men's work shirts at 23c

Men's white shirts 49c
50o Men's extra heavy shirts 39c

paid $25 and over. for your ticket
from return amount to

W. &

GOODS.

and closed
less cost Our

quote
but

and get
few

glove
and cuff

card

Iron toys, tool
iron wagons,

belts

Side combs
leather

2.00 1.29

1.50 Best 1.23
Best
Full

suits
suits

hose
12Jc Fa3t hose

hose
hose

hose
12c hose

Mens

Shaker

1.00 dress

Get
yonr agent and will the you.

Remember the date THURSDAY, DEC. 12

SALE
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etc.
Men's Shoes.

Men's elkin home-mad- e shoe worth
250 while they last in this sale
at $2.00

Men's oXtra heavy brogans first
qnality selected stock worth 2.00
in this sale j

Men's vici kid, box calf bluch-
ers, Patent Russian col.t also our
stock of Bee" ahoe'spO
and 4.00 qualities will go iu this
sale at ' 2g9

3.00 Grade men's box calf bluchers
in this sale at 2,49

Old men's comfort shoes n vici kid
2.25 value in this sale at 1.83

Men's McKay sewed "Reeds cushion
soled shoes" said to be a cure

.
for Rheumatism worth 3.50
at 2.89

Boys shoes for everyday and school
wear 1.50 value at 98c

Ladie's Shoes.
"Queen Bess" shoes for ladies all

newest shapes'!) value at $2J8
Brown's "Five Star" shoes for ladies

2.50 grade at 1.98
"Dongola Lace" and Jkid blucher

ladie's shoes splendid value at 1.75

it this sale at 1,(33

Women's extra heavy work; shoes

1.75 grade at 1,59
Old ladie's comfort shoes best

grade at 1.23

Furniture and T33lJ
Sewing Machines

$35.00 grade sewing machines, ball
bearing, noiseless, smooth run-
ning, all attachments a perfect
gem will be closed out in this
8ale at $21.98.

Bargains in furniture, everything
marked down. See our line of
Sideboards, Dressers, Washstands,
Extension tables, Chairs, Rockers,
Beds, - Centre Tables, Couches,
Baby Buggies, Bed Springs, Ger-
man Felt Mattresses, and pillows.

cfrance-iHous- e Certificates allowed the same as the cash. Tell your friends of the bargains
."..vim., I" c i ) v.. 1 ..,...., ,i .,..,;,., ' '


